
 
Club Outdoors: Signs of Spring 

Discovery Hunt  
 

 

 

CLUB OUTDOORS FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (FAQ): 

1. What is Club Outdoors? 
A club sponsored by City of Fort Collins Natural Areas Department where Boys and Girls Club members get to 
explore our natural areas and enjoy the outdoors!  

2. How do I sign up? When does it begin? 
Sign up will occur once Clubs open again and Club Outdoors will begin soon after.  

3. How often does Club Outdoors run?  
Club Outdoors runs weekly at each club during Spring, Summer, and Fall.  

 

 

Hey Club Kids, 

We can’t wait to get you exploring our Natural Areas once Club starts up again! For this Discovery Hunt, work with your 
family to see these things at our natural areas or in your neighborhood. No need to collect/gather anything and in fact that 

is not allowed in natural areas. You can take photos of each item instead. Feel free to share your pictures with staff & 
friends! Remember, do your part and keep 6 ft of social distance from other people. 

We will see you soon, 
Club Outdoors 

 

Rules: Find signs of spring and enjoy the fresh air, maybe even some sunshine too 😊😊 

Signs of Spring Discovery Hunt Checklist 

Things to look for: Yes/No (Y/N) 

Birds’ nests (Are there any birds in it?)  

Flowers that are just about to bloom  

Green grass poking up behind brown grass   

Look up! See any budding trees?  

Is the soil (ground) wet? Is it muddy?  

Do you hear birds singing? More than 1?  

Mushrooms popping out after all the rain (not edible, poisonous)  

Do you still see snow on the ground? Or puddles?  

Do you see any other wildlife? (rabbits, squirrels, deer, or insects)  

If you’re by a river, does it seem higher to you? See any fish?  

 

*Want to do 100 things before you turn 12? Click here to find out more!* 

https://www.generationwild.com/the-list

